
G01/19-21 Turramurra Avenue, Turramurra, NSW

2074
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

G01/19-21 Turramurra Avenue, Turramurra, NSW 2074

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Ray White Upper North Shore Leasing

0294499066

Isabella Daaboul

0294499066

https://realsearch.com.au/g01-19-21-turramurra-avenue-turramurra-nsw-2074
https://realsearch.com.au/ray-white-upper-north-shore-leasing-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-upper-north-shore--2
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$880 per week

A rare opportunity awaits to acquire a stunning ground floor residence that presents more like a delightful easy care

home than an apartment. Enjoying a level access setting in the 2018 built 'The Heysen', it's a vision in light, style and

contemporary design excellence. Beautiful open plan living zones are adorned in oak and include a luxury Miele appointed

kitchen. Floor to ceiling glass sliders retract to the impressive decked courtyard that is substantial, private and a superb

space for entertaining or relaxing. The two bedrooms are well separated with the master enjoying an ensuite. It would be

hard to find another apartment as engaging as this one which benefits from an ultra-convenient setting steps to the bus,

village and rail and within the Wahroonga Public catchment.Accommodation Features:* Brimming with natural light,

generously proportioned* Engineered oak flooring, high ceilings, pendant lighting* Open plan living and dining, floor to

ceiling walls of glass* Luxury stone wrapped gas kitchen, Miele appliances* Breakfast bench, dishwasher, integrated

fridge/freezer* Two substantial and privately positioned bedroom suites* One opens to the courtyard, both fitted with

built-in robes* Master retreat with ensuite, video intercom, stylish bathsExternal Features:* Architectural building,

garden surrounds* Wonderfully private, level access from the street* Ground floor garden apartment* Expansive decked

entertainer's courtyard* Lift access to the single security car spaceLocation Benefits:* 290m to the popular village shops

and eateries* 450m to Turramurra Memorial Park* 500m to Turramurra station* 550m to the 16T1, 571, 572, 573, 575

bus services to South Turramurra, Sydney Adventist Hospital, the city and Macquarie* In the Wahroonga Public School

catchment* Moments to Abbotsleigh and KnoxDisclaimer: Ray White, believes that the information contained herein is

gathered from sources we deem to be reliable. However, no representation or warranties of any nature whatsoever are

given, intended, or implied. Some images may have been virtually staged to better showcase the true potential of rooms

and spaces in the home. Any interested parties should rely on their own inquiries.


